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About CSE
• CSE was started in 1981 by the late Anil Agarwal, a 

leading figure in India’s environment movement toleading figure in India s environment movement, to 
analyse and study the relationship between 
environment and development.

• Independent public interest research organisation
that aims to promote an informed public opinion and 
build capacity on environmental sustainability andbuild capacity on environmental sustainability and 
sustainable development. 

• CSE's work is widely acknowledged for its 
intellectual leadership and the institution has grown 
into one of India’s most influential environmental 
think tank.



Our Association with Pali: A timeline
In November 2005, CSE conducted its first study  in the  Bandi basin; study 
released in May 2006. 

The study found that the effluent reaching the common effluent  treatment 
plants (CETPs) was inadequately treated as they were badly designed and  
operated. ope a ed

The partially treated and untreated wastewater was mixed and discharged 
into  the dry river and finally dammed 50 km downstream at Nehda leading to 
groundwater contamination severely impacting livelihood and public healthgroundwater contamination severely impacting livelihood and public health. 

The administration and the  industry agreed that there were problems and 
assured that action would be taken. 

Was any progress made?y g
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Timeline

Conducted study in 2007



Sampling Locations



Our findings from the study in 2007

• About sixty per cent of wastewater is 
discharged untreateddischarged untreated

• Upgraded CETPs violate discharge norms• Upgraded CETPs violate discharge norms

• Effluent discharge standards for which the• Effluent discharge standards for which the 
CETPs are designed are too lax and ineffective

• Extensive pollution in drains, river and 
groundwater



Our Lab Study in May 2014
Based on 15 water samples from a widely dispersed area collected by 
CSE and analysed in its Pollution Monitoring lab (PML)- the results 
were disturbing.were disturbing.

• Out of the total five surface water samples, 80% (four) were not fit to 
be used under any class of surface water given high levels of various 
pollutants/contaminants [high values of pH DO TDS electricpollutants/contaminants [high values of pH, DO, TDS, electric 
conductivity, COD, chloride, sulfide and sulphates] .

• Of the three drinking water samples only one was fit for drinking while 
two samples taken from the wells in Jaitpur and Nehra villages in Pali
district were not potabledistrict were not potable. 

• Seven samples were taken from effluents from the mills; 
approximately 80% of the samples were found to be highly polluted 
when even compared with CPCB standards for textile effluents as per 
the results obtained for their pH DO TDS COD chloride sulfide andthe results obtained for their pH, DO, TDS, COD, chloride, sulfide and 
sulphate analysis. 

• Phenolic compounds were found in five samples obtained from the 
CETPs of which the level in one was higher than permissible levels.



Bandi- River or Nallah?



Situation downstream



Soil and water contamination in the industrial area due toSoil and water contamination in the industrial area due to 
transport of effluents by tankers---- No dedicated drainage



Illegal Sludge Dumpingg g p g



Nehra Dam- Contaminated 



Our Findings



Recommendations

• No discharge of effluent in BandiNo discharge of effluent in Bandi

• Recycle and Reuse of effluent generated

• Push for Zero Discharge Technology


